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therelation
betweenadvancesintechnology
and
Thispaperinvestigates
inthegenderwagegapsintheUS serviceindustry.
trends
Usingquarterly
US Current
andwagesbyfourmajor
Population
Surveydataon employment
between1979and2001,thepaperestimates
a constant
of
elasticity
occupations
substitution
function
that
male
and
female
labor
(CES)
production
incorporates
a non-labor
function
thatcaptures
inputs,
inputanda productivity
parameter
non-neutral
technological
change.Themodelis estimated
bytwostageleast
restrictions.
Theresults
reveala narrowing
squares(2SLS) withcross-equation
oftechnological
effect
skill
changeonthefemale-male
wagesforthehighest
leveloccupation
Thiseffect
is robust
(managerial,
professional
occupations).
tocontrolling
fortheunexplained
genderwagegapandtousingdirectmeasures
oftechnological
oftechnological
change.Theeffect
changeonthegenderwage
ordisappearaltogether
once
gapsfortheotherskilllevelstendstodiminish
changesinunexplained
genderwagegapsareadjustedfor.Theresults
highlight
theimportance
ofconsidering
theunexplained
genderwagegapsinexamining
theeffect
oftechnological
on
the
change
genderwagegaps.*

I.

Introduction

The US labormarkethas experienceda dramaticincreasein wage inequalityfromthelate
1970's intothe1990's,increaseattributed
biasedtechnological
mainlyto non-neutral,
change
of a wideningwage structure
(BERMANet al. [1994]). The majorexceptionfromthepattern
hasbeentheconsiderable
ofwage gapsbetweenmenandwomenduringthe1980's
narrowing
and 1990's. Aftera periodof threedecadesof littlechange,starting
withthelate 1970's the
the1980's,and thenslowedsomegenderwage gap beganto narrowat a rapidpace through
whatduring
the1990's (DATTAGUPTAet.al, [2006];BLAUandKAHN,[2006]).According
to
datafromtheU.S. BureauofLaborStatistics,
theweeklyearnings
offull-time
femaleworkers
increasedfromabout59 percentin 1979to 77.5 percentofwhattheirmalecounterparts
earned
in 1999. Thereis a largeliterature
in laboreconomicsthatattempts
to explainthetrendsin
genderwage gaps (O'NEILL andPOLACHEK[1993],BLAUandKAHN[1994],[1997],[2000]
and [2006]).However,in thelightoftherecentchangesin thewage structure,
thequestionof
* JEL:J31,J23,O33/KEY WORDS:Gender
Function,
Wage Gap,TechnologicalChange,CES Production
US ServiceIndustry.
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ofthegenderwage gap is stillopen
thelinkbetweentechnological
changeandthenarrowing
ALLEN
on howtechnological
DINARDO
evidence
and
[2002]).
[2001] reports
change
(CARD
itreports
and
is relatedto changesinwage gapsbyschooling,
experience gender.Specifically,
usedhigh-tech
morein industries
thatmostintensively
thatthegendergap narrowed
capitalin
of thegender
1979.Thisresultsuggeststhattheremightbe a relationbetweenthenarrowing
change.
wage gap andtechnological
theeffectofnon-neutral
In thispaperwe investigate
technological
changeon the
directly
overtheperiod
of thegenderwage gaps in theUS serviceindustry
documented
narrowing
in
the
US1
. Specifically,
economic
1979-2001. Theservice
accounts
for
55
of
activity
industry
percent
sectorofthe
accountedfor42.52 percentoftheprivate(non-government)
theserviceindustry
andpart-time
US economybyhoursworkedby full-time
employeesin 2001.2By comparison,
with16.19
in theUS economyis themanufacturing
thenextmostimportant
industry,
industry
in2001.
in
the
US
sector
worked
full-time
and
of
the
hours
private
by
part-time
employees
percent
on
the
the
effect
of
examination
of
Our
genderwage gaps uses a
technologicalchange
male and femalelabor
thatincorporates
of substitution
function
constant
production
elasticity
technonon-neutral
function
that
and
a
a
non-labor
captures
input,
productivity
parameter
inputs,
and
Current
We
use
Surveys(CPS) employment wagedata
Population
quarterly
logicalchange.
levelthanin earlierwork
from1979to 2001 to conductouranalysisat a moredisaggregated
from
thelaborinputsby levelof skill(occupation).In addition,in a departure
bypartitioning
of
on
the
oftechnological
ouranalysisoftheeffects
thepreviousliterature,
narrowing
change
related
thegenderwage gap incorporates
(unexplained)genderwage gaps.
non-productivity
overtimeforthedifferent
Ifthegenderwagegapis evolvingdifferently
occupational
categories,
As
economists
some
ofthat
variation.
can
we arguethatchangesintechnological
change explain
thereturn
to skillofmaleand
havelongsuspected,
technological
changecan affectdifferently
skillsthatdrivesomeof theunexplained
unobserved
femaleworkers,
genderwage
including
has been consideredfora longtime
gap. However,employers'tastetowardsdiscrimination
We showthattherecan be a
sourceoftheunexplained
as a standard
genderwage differences.
and
non-neutral
effect
between
changesin theunexplained
technological
change
confounding
toconsider
Therefore
failure
discrimination.
changesinthelabor
wagegapas labormarket
gender
as well
offactorsubstitution
couldlead tobias intheestimated
market
discrimination
elasticity
the
on
oftheeffects
ofnon-neutral
as in theestimation
genderwage gap.
change
technological
hereto settlethequestionofhowmuchoftheunexplained
We do notattempt
wage gap arose
discrimination.
fromlabormarket

II. ConceptualFramework
withNon-neutral
Function
II.1 A CESProduction
Change
Technological
theconceptofnon-neutral
To illustrate
technological
changein relationto genderwage gaps,
be
modeledas a shiftin an industry-wide
can
assumethatnon-neutral
change
technological
conducted
ServicesSurveyandtheSeviceAnnualSurvey,
1. See theQuarterly
bytheUS CensusBureau.
Table6.9D,provided
Accounts
theNationalIncomeandProduct
2. Data comefrom
bytheBureauofEconomicAnalysis
ofCommerce.
oftheUS Department
4g
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ofsubstitution
as a quarterly
constant
thatis characterized
(CES)
elasticity
technology
production
of
the
form:
function3
following
production

inquarter
thatcaptures
neutral
whereQtis a measureofoutput
t,Atis a scalefactor
technological
in quarter
oflaborinput,
J is thenumber
t ofthejthcategory
represents
employment
change,LJt
within
theUS service
laborinputsdefined
ofdistinct
bygenderandfouroccupational
categories
in
t
and
is
a
of
non-labor
is
a
measure
productivity-parameter
inputs quarter ,
industry,
Kt
ajt
thesavingsinonefactor
function
thatcaptures
inputrelative
technological
changebymeasuring
to scale
The specification
ofa,, willbe discussedbelow.Notethat<|>is thereturns
totheothers.
=
of
where
a
is
the
substitution
and
elasticity
amonginputs.
parameter p (a l)/a,
Themarginal
canbe expressedas
products

MPLjt=t>Afo.jtI?-XQ~«

(1)

=<h* - x JJ=fij, •
MPKt
[1
j^r'a1"*

(2)

and

the marginalproductswill be equated withthe factor
Assumingcost minimization,
inputprices:
MPL

w .,

>j*h
1^-=MPLhl wht

(3)

and

^
MPLjt

= JL.
wjt

(4)

relativetothehthlaborinput
(1) and(2) into(3) and(4) andnormalizing
Uponsubstituting
(i.e. Lht, andwht), one obtains

setof inverserelativeinputdeTakingthelog oftheaboverelations
yieldsthefollowing
mandfunctions:

Jït].j5tV(p.,)Jit'y#»

(S)

3. UsingCobb-DouglasorLeontief
as specialcases oftheCES production
wouldnot
function,
technologies,
production
fromignoring
biasesinestimating
thefactor
ofsubstitution
elasticity
resulting
changesinunexplained
gender
wage
capture
theelasticity
ofsubstitution
is constrained
tounity
orzero.
gaps.Fortheseproduction
technologies,
JULY/DECEMBER
2010
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and

i°fe)^fe[i-x-ft'])+(p-i

is givenbya multinomial
The specification
ofthea.jtfunctions
logitform:

aP =

^0+ayl(i)+e7.,

=
7T' ' J l''J

1+Xy-/y0+ayl^+e/'

(7)

and
<*/+U

=

l-lJj=iaß

"

=

7Ä-

>

l + ^J_/j0+ajlÜ)+ejt

(8)

fortheidentification
ofthe
where0 < ajt <1, ]£,Z'ajt = 1 (trie^astrestriction
beingnecessary
a's ), and €jtis a randomerrortermdistributed
(0,o^ ) .
oftheaJtfunctions,
Giventhespecification
equations(5) and (6) becomestochastic
equaform:
tionsofthefollowing
Ini ^

-+
+
|= ßyA0 ß,Al (p-l)ln(/-

l+ejhtJ

*K

(9)

and

lni^-i=ß^0+ß^7 + (p-l)lni^V€to,

(10)

whereß^0 = a^ - aÄ0,ß/Äi= aj' ~ ahh ejht= ¿jt-%t with7^ Ä?and7 = 1, ..., ^ forequa= ~e/iíf°requation(10). In thisspecification,
the
tion(9), and ß^Ä0= - ah0,$khi=~ahh ekht
on 'lt . Withtheabove
ofnon-neutral
effect
technological
changeis captured
bythecoefficients
theaJtfunctions
inputrelativeto anspecification
capturethesavingsin one laborornon-labor
a
The
while
the
inverse
of
¿insures
bounded
measure
of
such
other,
(p - 1)
savings.4 parameter
theelasticity
of substitution
betweenfactorsofproduction
sincethe
will allowus to estimate
factor
ofsubstitution,
a, is equalto 1/(1 p).
elasticity

II. 2 A NewDimension:Unexplained
WageDifferences
has beenextenbetweenmaleand femaleworkers
The issueofunexplained
wage differences
in
it
as
a
the
labor
literature
and
thus
cannot
be
majorfactor
ignored potential
sivelydocumented
hereto settlethequestionofhowmuchof
thatshapesthegenderwagegap.We do notattempt
intheproduction
form
function
isjustified
4. Thechoiceof j insteadoftas a functional
bythedesiretoavoidindefinitely
relative
diverging
wages.
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Ourobjectiveis concerned
theunexplained
wage gap arosefromlabormarketdiscrimination.
theunexplained
withproposinga framework
forincorporating
wage differences
component.
and to
allows one to measureanypotentialunexplainedwage differences
This framework
effect
betweenbiasedtechnological
controlforanypotential
changeand changes
confounding
intheunexplained
gendergap.
To generalizeBECKER's [1971] decompositionof the relativewage gap between
let
components,
groupsofworkersintomarginalproductandunexplainedwage differences
thewage wjt of male workersin quartert, occupationj be equatedto thecorresponding
marginalproduct:

= MP? .
W?t
J
Ljt

inquarter
be equatedtothecorresponding
Letthewage wL offemaleworkers
t,occupation^
index(dJt):
discounted
wage differences
marginal
product,
byan unexplained
MPf

Ljt

f

Jt (l +
djt)
thatallows fortheidentification
of discounted
relative
This is a normalizing
assumption
in
It
to
that
the
of
female
workers
each
is
unexplained
productivities
occupation. plausible expect
inanygivenoccupation
with
t
and
forfemaleworkers
is
correlated
wagedifferential
l/t I l!jt .
(dJt)
the
relative
in
the
Becker
framework
the
extent
of
discrimination
on
Certainly
employer
depends
Failure
to
take
account
of
the
of
the
discriminated
unexplained
gap could
supply
againstgroup.
of substituleadto bias intheestimates
oftheeffects
oftechnological
changeandtheelasticity
oflaborinputs
tion.Belowwe specify
therelative
categories
wageequationsamongthedifferent
andthenon-labor
input.
ofeight
Ourmodelspecifiesa nonlaborinputplusfouroccupational
comprised
categories
laborinputs.
occupation/gender
in
inoccupation^,
tomaleworkers
Therelative
(relative
wageequationsforfemaleworkers
be
written
as
will
reflect
and
can
h)
occupation
potential
unexplained
wage differences,
w{
MP{t
In -^- =ln - J- -ln(l + rf,A
MPht
wht
V

y

V

(11)

J

Notethat(11) implies:

(w{t)
(MPft)
JIn -^- +ln(l + rf.i)= ln
f

(12)

( f'

=lft+5f+(P-i)m^Lej£,
1

V

Lht

/

2010
JULY/DECEMBER
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=
=
where
ßg, aj0 afa, ßg a{, -affi,andeg =ejt-e% forj,h=1,...,4.Theaparametersformalesandfemalesaredefinedbyequation(7).
The wage equationsforfemaleworkersin occupationj, relativeto thewage of female
in occupation
workers
as
h,withy* h canbe written

'w{A (mpÍA
In -JL =ln -^- '+'n(l + dht)-ln(l+ djt),
whichimplies:

K<J

In -JL -'n{l + dht)+ 'n{' + djt) = 'n'^r'

where
ß|0 =a{0-a¿,

l^y

ß|j

=

a^

/

(13)

- a¿ , and
=
=ejt-e{t forj,h l, ...,4.
efht

The wage equationsforfemaleworkers
in occupation
j , relativeto thenon-labor
inputcan
be expressedas

(w{t)=ln {mpÇ
- J- -ln(l + dit),
n
n

In'-^V

/

V

/

whichimplies
In -S- '+'n{' + dH) = 'n' - JV

}

'V n J'

,

(14)

= 1,...,4.
= ,
= ,and = ejtfor/
where
ß^0 afj0
tfkl affl
ejh

Thewageequationsformaleworkers
in occupation^,
relativeto thewageofmaleworkers
in occupation
as
h,withy^ h canbe written

h'JHJ

=ß7o+£fL
+(p-Dln-£ Uejff,

I4'J
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whereßjjß = ajo - c#0, ß^ = 0$ - aft, andffî =e]}-e% for/,
A= 1,...,4.Notethatin

thewageequationabovethereis no unexplained
formales.
wagedifferences
component
in
the
for
male
workers
relative
to
the
non-labor
Finally, wageequations
occupation^',
input
canbe expressedas

where^k0=aJ0, ßj^ = 0$ , and e% =emtfor/= 1, ...,4.
To estimate
theunexplained
equations(12), (13), (14), (15), (16) we firstestimate
gender
withinstrumental
variable
wagegap,ln(l + djt)frommicrodataas shownbelow,andcontinue
estimations.

II. 3 Non-neutral
Technological
Change,Controlling
forSkillsandPotential
Unexplained
WageDifferences
a framework
Herewe introduce
thatallowsus toestimate
theeffect
ofnon-neutral
technological
from
the
effects
of
in
changeapart
potentially
confounding
changes unexplained
wage differences.Byusingmicrodataonindividual
characteristics
(schooling,
potential
experience,
potential
each
the
experience
squared),aggregated quarter
by occupation, unexplained
genderwage gap
canbe estimated.
Considerfirst
thewageequationfora maleworker/,in occupation
t,
j, quarter

'n(Wytl)=xjt$yt+vjth

(i7)

whereXfy is thevectorofindividual
characteristics
ofmaleworkers.
considerthewageequationfora femaleworker/,in occupation
t,
Similarly,
j, quarter

wherexjtl is thevectorofindividual
characteristics
offemaleworkers.
coefficients
of themale and femaleworkers'wage equations,the
By usingtheestimated
average(log) wage gap betweenfemaleand male workerscan be decomposedaccordingto
OAXACA[1973]as

ln(wjt) - ln(wfjt
) = (Xß - Xfjt
)ß?,+ Xfß(ß?, ß£),
wherethefirst
thewage gap due to differences
in skillsandthe
righthandsidetermrepresents
secondtermrepresents
theunexplained
wagegap.
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Using the decompositionabove, a measureof unexplaineddifferencescan be obtainedas

J<'i (IT r'tf"

(19)

where X t is the sampleweightedaverageof female(male) workers'characteristics,
=
In therelative
, whereweight1^ is thesamplingweight.5
~Xf£m) Z7/(X$m)).weightfym)
and
that
includethe
inversedemand(marginal
(14)
product)equationsspecifiedby (12), (13),
+
we substitute
thecalculatedvaluesofln(l dJt)
as perequation(19).
gapterms,
unexplained

III. Data Description
and Wages
III.1 Data onEmployment
theimpactoftechnological
To empirically
changeon thegenderwage gaps in the
investigate
datafromtheUS Current
US serviceindustry,
Population
Survey(CPS) onquarterly
hourly
wage
intheserviceindustry
areusedfortheyears1979to 2001. The datasourceis
andemployment
oftheCPSfiles.Theextracts
include
theNationalBureauofEconomicResearch(NBER)extracts
each
individuals
each
month.
About
variables
month
microdataforapproximately
30,000
fifty
acrossyears.For thepurposeof thisstudyquarterly
are selectedforcontinuity
employment
andhourlywage dataareused forfulltimeemployees,16 yearsor over,aggregated
quarterly
The
the
individual
the
CPS.
and
wage equaweightsprovidedby
by gender occupationusing
datapooledfor
fromindividualmonthly
to (17) and (18) wereestimated
tionscorresponding
eachquarter.
workers.In thesample,theoverallratioof
The wage dataarehourlywages forfull-time
women'swagesto men'swagesintheUS serviceindustry
changesfrom0.60 at thebeginning
trendin the
of 1979to 0.74 at theendof 1989,andto 0.76 at theendof 1999.The narrowing
in previouswork.6
withtrendsreported
1980's untilthelate 1990's is consistent
Data on wages and employmentare aggregatedat the 2-digitStandardIndustrial
and fourmajoroccupations
level fortheserviceindustry,
Classification
(SIC) code industry
ofmajoroccupational
theBureauofLaborStatistics
(BLS) classification
categories.
following
ofthevariablesused
TABLEI liststheoccupationvariables.TABLEII providesa description
statistics.
in theestimations,
and TABLEIII providessummary
theunexplained
5. Alternatively,
byusingthemethod
gapcanbe estimated
proposedbyOAXACAandRANSOM[1994].
forbothmaleandfemaleworkers:
a common
is estimated
First,
wagestructure
=
as:
gapis obtained
ln(wjtk) Xjtißjt+ Vjt . Then,themeasureoftheunexplained

/«(l+ ^X^ß*

-ß,,) + *y,(ßy(-ß£)

whereX p is thesampleaverage,X p =2,/ (Xjtl).weight
Jtl
a largernumber
ofestiand Xjt is thesampleaverage,Xß - ^ (Xjtl).weight
requires
jtl. However,thisalternative
f
thusitis morecostly.
mations,
6. O'NEIL andPOLACHEK
[1993],BLAUandKAHN[1994],BLAUandKAHN[2000],andDATTAGUPTAetal [2006].
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TABLE I. - DefinitionofOccupationVariables
OccupationalCategories
Occ 1
andProfessional
Managerial
Specialty
Occ 2
Occ 3

Technical,Sales andAdministrative
Support
andPrecision
ServiceOccupations
CraftandRepair
Production,

Occ 4

andLaborers,
Fabricators
andFishing
Farming,
Forestry
Operators,

TABLE II. - Definition
ofVariables
Variable
wf

Description
t [dollars]
Hourlywageoffulltimefemaleemployees,
occupation
j, quarter
t [dollars]
Hourlywageoffulltimemaleemployees,
occupation
j, quarter
Fulltimefemaleemployees,
t [thousands]
j, quarter
occupation

w"}
jf

Fulltimemaleemployee,
t [thousands]
occupation
j, quarter
in
t
Non-labor
factor
Input
price quarter
Non-labor
t [thousand
2000 dollars]
Input,inquarter

¿f
rt
Kt
it

3-month
T-billrate

RDt

TotalR&D expenditure
forquarter
t [million2000 dollars]

TABLE III. - SummaryStatistics
ofMain Variables
Variable

Mean

Std,Dev.

-w{t
-

0.791

0.164

92

wf
-^

0.783

0.189

92

-*t
W%

0.786

0.431

87

- -

0.895

0.070

92

K

W2t

wf

L[t

1,694,543

No.Obs.

374,661.6

92

157,752.6

92

Z¿

908,408.7

96,894.8

92

L{t

85,589.4

13,714.7

92

240,879.3

92

L{t

1,195,887

1,602,240

Li!
Lit

343,033.3

77,278.38

92

Lit

794,278.2

83,561.8

92

LZ

231,720.2
0.055

39,422.2
0.006

92
92

58,448.3
0.016

28,594.7
0.007

92

it
Rfy

33,426

8,417.57

92

rt
Kt

92

Data source:1979-2001Quarterly
CPS dataandNSFR&D data.
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III.2 Data on Non-laborFactor and Factor Price
fromtheNationalIncomeand ProductAccounts
Data forthenon-labor
inputcomeprimarily
of
the
Bureau
of
Economic
tables
(NIPA)
Analysis(BEA).The serieson thenon-labor
inputKt
was obtainedfromrecursive
forKt,and a calculatedrateof
equations,giveninitialconditions
capitaldepreciation
òt.To obtaina serieson rt,theusercostofcapitalis used.
Herewe describehowthedataon thenon-labor
factor
wereobtained.
We start
withthefolrelation:
lowingaccounting
PtQt^WtLt+rtKt,

(20)

wheredataforPtQtwereobtainedfromtheNIPATable 6.1, NationalIncomewithout
Capital
and data on wtLtcame fromBEA Table SQ7 (State
Adjustment
by Industry,
Consumption
IncomeEstimates).Ideally,one uses value addeddataforPtQtwhensuchdataare
Quarterly
the
available.Alternatively
aftersubtracting
PtQtcan be measuredbythevalue ofproduction
is nota
orenergy.
GiventhatintheServicesectorthecostofrawmaterials
costofrawmaterials
thecalculation
ofKtusingNationalIncomewithout
component
CapitalConsumption
significant
datafromtheNIPAtablesis a reasonablesolution.Data on 5¿r¿
_'Kt_j can be reAdjustment
and CorporateCapitalConsumption
trievedfromNIPATables 6.13 and 6.22,Non-corporate
whiledata on rt_'Kt_ x can be retrieved
fromNIPATable 3.3ES,
Allowancesby Industry,
Historical-Cost
Net Stockof PrivateFixedAssetsby Industry.
Accordingly
8, can be backed
ofinterest.
outforourindustry
theusercostofcapitalcanbe calculatedas follows:
Assuminga normalrateofreturn,

Release of
3-month
T-billratefromtheFederalReserveStatistical
whereitis thequarterly
fromNIPATable 7.6,
HistoricalData7,Ô,is thedepreciation
rate,andpdtis a pricedeflator,
andPriceIndexesforPrivateFixedInvestment
byType.TheKt seriesis
Quantity
Chain-Type
from(20):
obtainedresidually
Kt =

n

.

ofthedata.
Thisconstruction
ofKtensuresinternal
consistency
IV. Empirical Issues
IV. 7 EstimationStrategy
of theeffectof
Giventheconceptualframework
proposedabove,theempiricalinvestigation
involves
non-neutral
technological
changeon thegenderwage gaps in theUS serviceindustry
for
movements
without
described
and
a
of
as
(10)
(9)
adjustment
equations
by
estimatingsystem
as
bill secondary
marketrates,reported
7. Specifically,
theitratesused in ourpaperare 3-month
monthly
Treasury
to
interest
annualized
rates.Weusedquarterly
of
the
annualized
and
these
rates,
averages
monthly
brought averages quarterly
rates.
ratesbyusingit- [(1+ iat) - 1] , whereiatis thequarterly
averageoftheannualized
monthly
5(5
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in theunexplained
in
genderwage gap,andby (12), (13), (14), (15), and (6) whenmovements
theunexplained
are
controlled
for.
genderwage gaps
The cross-equations
restrictions
on thep parameter
resultfromthefunctional
formofthe
function
whichimpliesan elasticity
ofsubstitution
thatdoes notvarywithtime,and
production
is thesameforall pairsoflabor,non-labor
factors.
tobe thesame
Thus,(p - 1) willbe restricted
acrossall equations.8
Our identification
will
have
to
take
into
account
strategy
cross-equation
restrictions
on p andtheendogeneity
oftherelativeinputratios.
Intheliterature,
thestandard
toestimating
a constant
ofsubstitution
approach
elasticity
specifiesthefactor
the
as
variable
and
the
relative
factor
intensity
dependent
pricesas theindependent
variable.Thus,therelativefactor
areassumed
pricesareusuallyconsidered
exogenousas firms
inthefactor
Attheindustry
tobe competitive
market.
levelhowever,
thefactor
priceratioscould
be considered
Sincethefocusofthispaperis ontheimpactoftechnological
endogenous.
change
in
the
serviceindustry,
ongenderwagegaps
thefactor
as thedependent
priceratiois normalized
variable.Hence,thefactorintensity
variablesareendogenous.
consistent
estimaConsequently,
tionofthemodelrequiressomesortofinstrumental
variable(IV) estimation.
The instruments
used aretheratioofyear-round,
economywide,employedwomento emtheemployed
womenandmenintheServiceindustry
ployedmenexcluding
(lLst I I^sj ) , the
3-month
T-billrates(it),and 'lt , theexogenousvariablethatcaptures
theeffect
ofnon-neutral
The
ratio
of
women
to employed
change.
technological
year-round,
economywide,employed
the
men
in
menexcluding employed
womenand
theServiceindustry
(LLst I I^s,t) >*sassumed
to be correlated
withthesupplyof femaleand male workersin occupationsin each industry,
withthespecificwagesoffemaleandmaleworkers
butnotdirectly
correlated
withinanygiven
Our
intent
is
to
social
and
economic
forces
thathelpshape
industry-occupation.
capturegeneral
therelativelaborsupplyofwomenbeyondtheeconomicforcesatworkinanyspecificindustry.
The3-month
T-billrates(it)areconsidered
tobe correlated
withtherelativesupplyoflaborand
in
in
non-labor
each
but
not
correlated
withthespecificlabor
inputs occupations
industry,
directly
factor
ratios
within
each
In
an
relative
input
price
industry-occupation. equilibrium
industry
input
demandandsupplymodel,theexogenously
factor
givenT-billratewouldimpactrelative
supplies.
Givenourfocuson genderwage gaps,itis important
to makesurewe havea good identifying
instrument
forthegenderinputratios.Let Rjt= ¿{t11%, i = 1, 2, 3, 4 and Rf= L¿st I ÍZLSf
wideexcluding
theServiceindustry).
Noteforexamplethat
(economy-

UsJ IM 1.4J
8. Moreflexible
thatrelaxtheassumption
ofa constant
of substitution
acrossall factors
modelingapproaches
elasticity
havebeenconsidered.
Forexample,we considered
a constant
ofsubstitution
thatallowsfor
function
elasticity
production
theelasticity
ofsubstitution
tobe thesameamongpairsoflaborinputs,
butdifferent
betweena composite
laborinputand
thenon-labor
input:

ô =4[a,£p+[l-a,K]?,
8

ft

L - 2^ =ftßEj ■>
whereL is a composite
laborinputdisaggregated
bygenderandoccupations.
the
from
this
function
turned
outtobe intractable.
However, estimating
equations
production
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to occupations1 and 2 are
Our first-stage
resultsforthegenderinputratioscorresponding
givenby

ln(^) = Yio+Ynln(^)+ Yi2 J +Yi3^
ln(^)

= Y20+Y2iln(^) + Y22 M+Y23^

/R't) + m(¿Lí/^ ) on
Whenwe instrument
forln(L™/I^t ) , we areineffect
regressing
ln(/?2i
to obtain
theinstruments

^ UJ UJJUJ
= Yml2,0
+ Yml2,l
M^)

+ Yml2,2
I "1 + Yml2,3^

on ln(/y,(1/0,andit,etc.
Similarly,
ln(Z^ /Kt) = In(Rit) + ln(Z^ I Kt) so thistermis regressed
=
(
in
36
ofthese"reducedform"
the
sub-section
we
are
As discussed
below,
estimating
jointly ' )
estimates
ofanyloginputpairsaresimplylinear
ofleastsquares,direct
Bytheproperty
equations.
of
other
oftheestimated
combinations
parameters
loginputpairsbecauseexactlythesameinstruAnalternative
setsofinstruments
foreach
be touse different
mentsappearineachequation.
might
ofinstruments,
therewouldthe
ofthe36 log inputpairs.Alongwitha potentially
largenumber
for
so
that
the
fitted
values
to
ensure
internal
anygivenloginputpairwould
consistency
challenge
ofinputpairsareusedtoobtaina particular
towhichlinearcombinations
be invariant
pair.
testwiththenullhypothesis
thattheIV estimator
is consistent,
and
A Hausmanspecification
butinconsistent
underthealternative
is efficient
and consistent,
theOLS estimator
hypothesis
variablemethods
forall equations.
andjustifies
theuse ofinstrumental
rejectsthenullhypotheses
testwiththejointnullhypothesis
thattheexcludedinstruments
arevalid
A Sarganoveridentification
withtheerror
termandcorrectly
excludedfrom
theestimated
instruments,
equa(i.e.,uncorrelated
a
90
of
the
instruments
for
little
over
the
the
does
not
percent
tion)
reject null,supporting validity
fortheexcludedinstruments
Thepartial-jR2
andthefirst
oftheequations.
passthe
stageF-statistic
arenotreported).
oftheequations(first
testfornearly79 percent
stageresults
significance
The
restricto
identification
of
the
model.
restrictions
contribute
cross-equations
Cross-equations
=
well
as
ofsubstitution
via therelation
as
on theelasticity
tionscomprise
restrictions
p (a -l)/a,
the
need
for
such
from
theinternal
additional
constraints
logicofthemodel.To understand
arising
andidentification
issuesthataccomitis usefultoexaminethenormalization
constraints
additional
in
the
subsection
demand
of
the
inverse
relative
the
estimation
below).
(described
equations
pany

Constraints
andAdditional
IV.2 Normalization
Withtheinversedemandequationmodel,oneneedsn -1 equationstobe ableto spantheentire
withn factor
Thenormalization
usedtoderiveequations(9) and(10),
ofequations
system
inputs.
5#
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forexample,is relativeto thelaborinputh. However,themodelcan be specifiedas relativeto
tobackouttherelationships
associatedwithanyset
anyofthefactor
inputs.Itis straightforward
ofwage gapsfromtheestimated
model.Unfortunately,
theestimated
wouldnotbe
parameters
withrespecttothenormalization.
invariant
12 j = 36 equations
Avoidanceofthe"overidentification"
problemnecessitates
estimating
forall possiblefactorpriceratiopairingswithcross-equation
thatuniquelyidenrestrictions
the
estimated
Note
that
the
residual
variance/covariance
matrix
willbe singular
tify
parameters.
becausetheerrortermswillbe perfect
linearcombinations
of one another.
Thus,ThreeStage
Least Squaresestimation
forthesystemof 36 demandequations.Instead
cannotbe performed
we employTwo StageLeastSquares(2SLS) to estimate
thesystemof36 equations
with
jointly,
Because
8
restrictions.
can
the
28
appropriate
cross-equation
any equations span remaining equarestrictions
be imposedon the
tions,internal
consistency
requiresthatadditional
cross-equation
termandthecoefficient
constant
ofthetimevariablewhenwe jointlyestimate
all 36 equations.
Theseconstraints
insureinvariance
oftheestimated
coefficients
tothechoiceofany8 equations.
comesdownto estimating
on all 36 endogenous
Thus,identification
p (thecommoncoefficient
and8 uniqueOLß/oLhi
acrossequations(9)
loginputratios)8 uniqueOLjo/(Xho
parameters
parameters
and(10). Specifically,
thewaytheestimation
is implemented
involvescross-equations
restrictions
in28 estimating
on the OLjand a¿ parameters
of
and
the
8
equations
type(9)
estimating
equationsofthetype(10). The cross-equations
on theconstant
restrictions
andtechnological
change
terms
arelistedbelowequations(9) and(10). Whenwe adjustforunexplained
genderwagegaps,
theestimation
involvescross-equations
in
restrictions
on the a< , oc¿ am and am parameters
16 estimating
the
6
4
of
of
the
equations
equations
type(12), estimating
type(13), estimating
equationsofthetype(14), 6 estimating
equationsofthetype(15) and4 estimating
equationsof
thetype(16). The relationsforthecrossequationrestrictions
are listedbelowequations(12),
(13), (14), (15), and(16), respectively.
To demonstrate
how thecross-equations
restrictions
followfromtheinternal
logicof the
model,let'stakean example.Notethat

[mps) (MPffj Imps)
The estimates
ofequationoftype(female-male)
below

I j/nW

I

'MPlt J

u

t/

JÏYI
Lq.,

zz*

~
}
(p
*2'
v
l^r120
1 'AT>m 1
LVir't

omm
Qfflffl P121 , r^

jtn
iM«,/Mf ' , mm
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withcross-equation
are identified
constraints
ß^o = ßiTo"ßiSo and ßzn = ßin -ßm>
"
"
where ß& = «(o oft, ß(7o= <*io <o , ft™= <o " «20, while ß£, = <x£- OC™
,
ß{n=oc{i-<i,ßr2T=<i-a2i.
V. Results
FunctionwithNon-neutral
V.1 Results
oftheCESProduction
fortheEstimations
Technological
Change
theresults
Beforediscussing
notethattheimpactofnon-neutral
technological
changeonrelative
lit
in
is
the
coefficient
on
the
theeffect
by
estimating
equation(10). Similarly,
wages captured
ofnon-neutral
is captured
technological
changeon relativemarginal
bythecoefficient
products
on litintheestimating
equations(12), (13), (14), (15) and(16). A statistically
significant
negative(positive)coefficient
forlit showsevidenceofa narrowing
effect
of
non-neutral
(widening)
technological
changeon thegenderwage gap overtheperiodof timecoveredin thesample:
1979-2001.Giventhefunctional
formoftheCES production
function
used in thisstudy,p - 1
is expectedto be negativeand statistically
due to thelinkto theelasticity
of factor
significant
=
Estimated
coefficients
are
obtained
for
all
substitution,
p (a l)/a.
possiblepairingsofrelativefactorpriceratios.However,we presentonlytheresultsforthewithin-occupation
gender
of
and
because
the
focus
of
this
is
on
the
effect
of
for
study
wage gaps economy presentation
on
the
of
female
within
four
distinct
relative
workers
change
wages
occupations
technological
intheUS serviceindustry.
TABLEIV.- TheRelation
between
Technological
ChangeandtheGender
WageGaps
intheUSServiceIndustry:
TwoStageLeastSquaresEstimates
ofInverse
Relative
InputDemandFunctions
DependentVariables:
RelativeWages of Female and Male Workers,by Occupation

Independent
Variables

'n(w{ IW?)
.137*** (.021)

'n(w/ /W?)
-1.243*
(.042)

'n(w{ IW^1)
-.757***
(.026)

Constant

'n(w/ /W{")
-.620***
(.021)

-

-.942***

(.107)

-.209*

(.107)

.313*

(.192)

-.154***

(.056)

'n(Lfj/Lj)
q=l/(l-p)
= 87
No: ofObservations

-.349***

(.013)

-.349***

(.013)

-.349***

(.013)

-.349***

(.013)

2.87

*
at .10, level; ** at the.05 level; *** at the.01 level (twotailed
Note: Standarderrorsare in parentheses.
Statistically
significant
t-tests).

TABLEIV presents
estimates
oftheeffect
oftechnological
changeon thegenderwagegaps
in theUS serviceindustry
without
into
account
genderwage
taking
anypotential
unexplained
Theresultsshowevidenceoftheeffect
ofnon-neutral
discrimination).
technologigap(potential
cal changeon genderwage gaps.The coefficient
on lit is negativeand statistically
significant
£0
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foroccupations1 (managerial
andprofessional),
sales,administrative
occupation2 (technical,
4
This
indicates
that
and
laborers).
support) occupation (operators,
technologicalchangeis
ofthegenderwagegapinthosethreeoccupations,
withthestrongest
associatedwitha narrowing
ofthe
effecton occupation1 (managerialandprofessional
occupations)wherethemagnitude
is thelargest.
Thecoefficient
on litis positiveandstatistically
for
coefficient
significant occupacraftandrepair),suggesting
thattechnological
tion3 (serviceoccupations,
precision,
changeis
ofthegenderwage gap in occupation
3.
associatedwitha widening
TABLEV. - The RelationbetweenTechnologicalChangeandtheGenderWageGaps
intheU.S. ServiceIndustry:
Two StageLeast SquaresEstimates
ofInverseRelativeInputDemandFunctionstakingintoAccounttheUnexplainedGenderWageGaps
DependentVariables:
RelativeMarginalProductsof Female and Male Workers,by Occupation

Independent
Variables

'n(MP/ 1MP{" )
-.398***
(.017)

Constant

'n(Lfj/Lj)
q=l/(l-p)

'n(MP/ 1MPf )
.392***
(.018)

ln(MP{ I MP? )
-.909***
(.033)

-.415***

(.086)

-.038

(.090)

-.039

(.117)

-.323***

(.018)

-.323***

(.018)

-.323***

(.018)

'n{MP{ I NiP? )
-.428***
(.022)
.052

-.323***

(.050)

(.018)

3J10

= 89
No: ofObservations
*
Note: Standarderrorsare in parentheses.
at .10, level; ** at the.05 level; *** at the.01 level (twotailed
Statistically
significant
t-tests).

In contrast
to theresultspresentedabove,theresultspresentedin TABLEV come from
oftype(12), (13), (14), (15) and(16)
2SLS estimation
oftheinverserelativedemandfunctions
in theunexformovements
thatadjustforunexplainedgenderwage gaps. Withcorrection
variableis thelog ofrelativemarginalproductivities
plainedgenderwage gap,thedependent
(observedgenderwage ratiosplus theestimated
unexplainedwage gaps fromequation(19))
ratherthanthelog of observedgenderwage ratios.9Theseresultsare quitedifferent
relative
to thosepresentedin TABLE IV. Non-neutral
technologicalchangeexhibitsa statistically
effecton thegenderwage gap foroccupation1. However,fortheother
significant
narrowing
threeoccupationsthecoefficient
on '/tis notstatistically
no effectof
significant,
suggesting
innovation
on thegenderwage gaps in thoseoccupations.These resultshightechnological
theunexplained
theeffect
ofconsidering
lighttheimportance
genderwage gapsin examining
of technologicalchangeon thegenderwage gaps. Theyalso suggestthatthenarrowing
of
thegenderwage gaps in occupations1, 2 and 4 has been mainlydrivenby changesin the
unexplainedgenderwage gaps (changesin employerbased discrimination,
etc.),occupation
1 beingtheonlyskilllevelatwhichtechnological
contrichangehad a statistically
significant
butionto thenarrowing
of thewage differentials.
The estimatesof thequarterly
unexplained
9. Thenumber
ofobservations
inTABLEIV maybe different
thanthelargest
number
ofobservations
reported
possible,92.
Forsomegender-occupation
theunexplained
cells,whenestimating
gender
wagedifferences
givenbyequation(19),micro
dataonindividual
characterisitcs
be missing,
ina smaller
number
ofobservations.
resulting
Xj¡¡ and xjtl might
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obtainedfromequation(19), showthatin
genderwage gaps in each ofthefouroccupations,
1
the
decreased
until
1984,and thenincreasedafter1984. The
occupation
genderwage gap
have
decreased
overtimein occupations2 and 4,
quarterly
unexplainedgenderwage gaps
whilein occupation3, theydidnotchange.
Themagnitudes
oftheestimated
valuesoftheelasticity
ofsubstitution
a, preamonginputs,
sentedinTABLESIV andV aresomewhat
than
the
in
values
the
larger
usuallyreported
production
function
estimation
literature.
Thisis explained
function
bythefactthat,giventheCESproduction
in thispaper,theparameter
considered
a does notvaryacrossinputpairings.
Thus,as different
theestimated
valuesfora wouldbe expectedtobe
typesoflaborinputs
maybe closesubstitutes,
in
than
those
found
other
studies.
higher

V.2 Robustness
Checks:UsingDirectMeasuresofTechnological
Change
We conductrobustness
checksby usingdirectmeasuresof technological
change.The direct
measurement
oftechnological
is
a
in
inherent
all
workin thisfield.
change problem
empirical
fortechnological
anddevelopment
Amongtheavailablemeasures
change,annualresearch
spendused in theliterature.10
AnnualtotalR&D expenditure
data
ing(R&D) is themostcommonly
come fromtheNationalScienceFoundation.The summary
statistics
forR&D are shownin
TABLEIII. Whenwe use 'IRDtinlieuof 1/f,
theresults
arequalitatively
similartothosereported
inTABLEIV. Specifically,
TABLEVI presents
theresultsofthe2SLSestimations
oftheinverse
relativeinputdemandfunctions
a
R&D
as
direct
measure
of
using
technological
changeand
without
for
The
results
show
evidence
of
a
controlling unexplained
genderwagegaps.
narrowing
effect
oftechnological
on the
changeon relativewagesin occupations1 and2, andno effects
relative
3 and4. Theestimate
oftheelasticity
ofsubstitution
wagesinoccupations
amonginputs,
smallercompared
to when'lt is used.
a, is significantly
TABLEVI. - The RelationbetweenTechnological
ChangeandtheGenderWageGaps in theU.S.
ServiceIndustry:
Two StageLeast SquaresEstimatesofInverseRelativeInputDemandFunctions
usingR&D as DirectMeasureofTechnological
Change
Independent
Variables
Constant
-

'n(wfI W{")
-.153*** (.056)
-2.234***

i'LJ

'n(LJ/Lj)
a=l/(l-p)

Variables:
Dependent
Relative
WagesofFemaleandMaleWorkers,
byOccupation

-.516***

(.198)

(.035)

ln(jv//W™)
.812*** (.078)
-1.546***

-.516***

'n(w/IW™)
-1.15*** (.132)

(.174)

-.398

(.035)

-.516*** (.035)

(.335)

'n{w{ IW™)
-1.022*** (.069)
-.181

(.091)

-.516***

(.035)

1.94

= 87
No: ofObservations
* Statistically
at .10,level; **atthe.05 level; *** at the.01 level(twotailed
Note:Standarderrorsareinparentheses.
significant
t-tests).

10. Othermeasureshavebeenconsidered,
suchas annualR&D employment,
R&D intensity
andannualPatentCounts/
annualR&D, foreachindustry.
ratearechosenbecauseofavailability
ofconsistent
However,R&D andtheR&D growth
datafortheyearsconsidered
inthisstudy.
62
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TABLEVII. - The RelationbetweenTechnological
ChangeandtheGenderWageGaps in theU.S.
ServiceIndustry:
Two StageLeast SquaresEstimatesofInverseRelativeInputDemandFunctions
takingintoAccounttheUnexplainedGenderWageGaps andusingR&D as DirectMeasure
ofTechnologicalChange
DependentVariables:
RelativeMarginalProductsof Female and Male Workers,by Occupation

Independent
Variables

'n{MP/ 1MP{" )
-.026
(.038)

Constant
J_
RD

'n(MP/ 1MP? )
.731***
(.066)

'n(MP/ 1MP? )
-1.018***
(.094)

'n(MP{ I MP^ )
-.714***
(.059)

-1.510***

(.152)

_.797***

(.140)

-.271

(.197)

.460***

(.067)

'n(lfj/Lj)

-.398***

(.031)

-.398***

(.031)

-.398***

(.031)

-.398***

(.031)

q=l/(l-p)
= 89
No: ofObservations

Z5'

*
at .10, level; ** at the.05 level; *** at the.01 level (twotailed
Note: Standarderrorsare in parentheses.
Statistically
significant
t-tests).

Whentheunexplained
variablebecomes
genderwagegapsareaccountedfor,thedependent
The resultsofthe2SLS estimates
thelog ofrelative
productivities.
marginal
takingintoaccount
theunexplained
measureoftechnological
genderwagegapsandusingR&D as a direct
changeare
in
TABLE
VII.
The
estimates
show
a
effect
on
the
relative
reported
narrowing
marginal
products
foroccupations1 and 2, and a wideningeffectforoccupation4, withno effecton therelative
foroccupation
3. Comparing
themagnitude
ofthecoefficients
inTABLEVII
products
marginal
in TABLEVI, we findevidenceoftheimportance
withthosereported
ofadjusting
fortheunexofthecoefficients
on 'IRDt reported
in TABLEVII
plainedgenderwage gaps.The magnitudes
4 thanthemagnitudes
aresmallerforoccupatons1,2,and3 andlargerforoccupation
ofthecoefin
TABLE
ficients
VI.
This
the
fact
that
did
presented
emphasizes
technological
change havean
effect
on thenarrowing
ofthegenderwagegap in occupations1 and2, yetone cannotattribute
in TABLEVI to technological
theentireeffect
presented
changeonly.The evidencepresented
in TABLEVII showsthatchangesin theunexplained
to a
genderwage gaps also contributed
in
1
2
in
of
the
relative
and
the
US
service
narrowing
wages occupations
industry.
Additionally,
theresultsshowthattechnological
changehas a wideningeffectof thegenderwage gaps in
aretakenintoaccount.
4, oncetheunexplained
occupation
genderwage differentials
ResultsusingtheR&D growth
rateandtheR&D ratioareverysimilarwiththoseusingR&D.
intheliterature
Othermeasures
thathavebeenconsidered
areannualR&D employment
andannual
PatentCounts/R&D.
level.
However,dataon thosevariablesarenotavailableat industry

VI. ConcludingRemarks
Ourgoalinthisstudyhasbeentoinvestigate
theeffect
oftechnological
changeonthenarrowing
ofthegenderwage gap in theUS serviceindustry
the1980's and 1990's. Takingtheapproach
ofa constant
of substitution
function
withmaleandfemalelaborinputs,
a
elasticity
production
non-labor
function
thatcapturesnon-neutral
input,and a productivity
parameter
technological
ourinvestigation
CPS data
change,we conducted
by levelof skill(occupation)usingquarterly
on wagesandemployment
fortheperiod1979-2001.
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consistsofevidencethatnon-neutral
Ourfirst
technological
changedoeshave
majorfinding
across
levelsof skill.
an effecton changesof thegenderwage gap; however,theeffects
vary
on
the
female-male
effect
of
show
a
the
results
change
narrowing
technological
Specifically,
an effect
that
skillleveloccupation
occupations),
(managerial,
professional
wagesforthehighest
fortheunexplained
tocontrolling
is robust
genderwagegapandtousingdirectmeasuresoftechtheeffect
estimations.
However,fortheotherthreeoccupations,
nologicalchangeintheempirical
or
even
once
diminishes
oftechnological
disappears
changeonthegenderwagegapssometimes
oursecondmajorfindgenderwagegapsareadjustedfor.Thishighlights
changesinunexplained
the
of
the
the
genderwagegapsinexamining
ingunderlying importance considering unexplained
in
this
The
results
on
the
effect
oftechnological
studysuggest
presented
change
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